LAB Fest “King of the Hill” Snowshoe Races
All proceeds to Benefit - Hope for the Warriors
Saturday, Feb 4, 2012 5K @ 11 AM; Relay to follow the 5k finish
Labrador Mountain
6935 Route 91 Truxton, NY 13158 (607) 842-6204
Race Information: Registration for the 5k is $25 before January 25th. Registration for
the 4 person relay is $100 before January 25th. All early registrants will receive a dry tek
style t shirt. Race day registration will be $25.00/100.00 but shirts cannot be
guaranteed. Relay racers must fill out a registration with a matching team name
Registration and Packet Pick-up Information: Applications can be found at Labrador
Mt, on the Labrador Mt website (labradormtn.com), Active.com, Fleet Feet and Ski
Company. Race day registration will begin at 9 AM in the Mini-Lodge.
Course Description: The 5k is a challenging course that begins at Labrador’s MiniLodge with a climb to the top, a loop at the top and back to the Mini-Lodge. The Relay
is an up and back beginning at the Mini-Lodge
Facilities: The Mini-Lodge, the Main lodge has a cafeteria and shop and the Last Run
Restaurant. In the Labrador Mt Area there is a hike to the top of Morgan Hill with a
spectacular view on most days and a very short hike into the very cool Tinker’s Falls
Awards: 5k Overall Male/Female, Masters Male/Female awarded. Relay is top overall
team finish and top coed team
Additional Information: Tom Rogers - crogers2@twcny.rr.com
_________________________________________________________________________

Mail Entry Form and make Checks payable to:
Labrador Ski Patrol 4233 Mayfair Cir Liverpool, NY 13090

NAME ____________________Team Name (if in relay): ____________________________

AGE: _____

SEX: ____

PHONE: ________ Email Address: __________________

ADDRESS: ___________________ CITY: ______________ STATE: ____ ZIP_______
Check one RUN: _____ relay: ______
WAIVER: In consideration of being allowed to participate in the Event, I agree toRELEASE,
forever indemnify, defend, and hold harmless Labrador Development Corp. and their
owners, officers, directors, volunteers, employees, affiliates, agents and assigns, from any and
all claims for personal injury, death and/or property damage to myself resulting from Labrador
Development Corps' NEGLIGENCE. I acknowledge that I am freely and expressly assuming
and accepting any and all risks of property damage, personal injury and death in connection
with my participation in the Event. I am physically fit to participate in the LAB Fest "King of the
Hill" Snowshoe Races (collectively as 'Event') in which I have chosen to participate, and have
not been advised otherwise by a medical practitioner.

_________________________________
Signature (Parent’s Signature If under 18)

Date:_______________

